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What is the Scrip Program? 
 

Scrip is a popular fundraiser because families don’t have to sell anything! They 

purchase gift cards which earn rebates for Oregon Youth Hockey.  The gift cards are 

available from  many companies where you are likely doing some of your regular 

household shopping.   Groceries, clothing, toys, gifts, gasoline and much more! 

They also make excellent graduation, birthday, and holiday gifts for family and 

friends. 

 

Oregon Youth Hockey has elected to share the rebates with our families. What does 

this mean?  Of the rebates earned by OYH 85% goes to reduce your player’s dues and 

15% is retained by the OYH.  

 

Example: 

Family purchases gas and various groceries at Kwik Trip regularly. They spend 

approximately $200 monthly. 

 

$200 x 12 months @ 4% rebate = $96.  

Player dues reduction @ 85% = $81.60  

OYH @15% = $14.40 
 

Not bad for something they purchase anyway!  

It may seem that some of the smaller amounts aren’t worth it, but a little here and 

there can amount to quite a lot over the course of the year. 

 

Reloadable Cards: Scrip offers a number of reloadable cards that will reload anytime 

you want to add funds to them. 

 

SCRIP Now! This enables you to purchase cards from participating retailers that are 

generated to your email account.  These can also be purchased at any time. 

 

Ordering Details 
 

Order due dates will be communicated by the Scrips Coordinator, but typically is done 

1-2 times per month. 
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Payment: All orders must be prepaid. The easiest way to do this is to sign-up for 

PrestoPay through the website (contact scrip coordinator for details), but also can be 

paid by check made out to Oregon Youth Hockey or OYH for the total of the face 

amount of the cards.  Checks must be delivered to the rink mail box or to the scrip 

coordinator by the order due date.  All orders and checks will be held until the order 

deadline.  Sorry, no credit cards are accepted. 

 

Gift Card Distribution:  The cards will be available within one week from the ordering 

date. The scrip coordinator will send notification via e-mail upon arrival and give the 

available options for the purchaser to pick up the cards (typically at the rink during the 

hockey season and at the coordinators house off season).   

 

For more information go to: www.shopwithscrips.com   


